Odense University Hospital, Department N is looking for qualified medical specialists for clinical neurophysiology

Our expectations:
- We welcome applications from recently educated candidates
- Independent carrying out and use of EEG and EMG
- Work form: Independent work in close collaboration with teams for epilepsy and neuromuscular disorders
- Language: English language conversation skills
- No obligation to participate in on-call duty or emergency call service

The neurology department has 58 permanent beds and a comprehensive ambulance and function area. The department covers diagnosis and treatment of all acute and chronic neurological disorders. Our task range covers basic services for patients living on Funen and the surrounding islands. Furthermore, as the only university hospital in the Region of Southern Denmark, we are also a neurological centre of reference for various highly specialised treatments.

We work in a dynamic team structure, providing you with an opportunity to work closely together with all employees in the department.

The department has 15 neurology consultants and one neurophysiology consultant.

In addition, we have 19 doctors to provide first and second call coverage

We offer you:
A pleasant, collegial working environment with participation in the department's decision-making processes
- An appropriate salary
• Good further education possibilities
• An unlimited employment period (in the Region of Southern Denmark, however, the first three months are considered a trial period)
• Free language course of up to six months' duration
• Assistance relating to the practical living conditions in connection with the integration in Denmark

Contact information
Please send your application and CV to Workindenmark-South on lek@workindenmark.dk. And cc: eures@provincia.pv.it
Your application should include a brief motivation for your interest in the job as well as your CV and documentation showing education and job experience. Please submit your application in English. It is important that you either attach a copy of your examination papers and your medical specialist accreditation or send these documents by regular mail.

For further information please contact:

EURES - Adviser Lewe Kuhn +45 72 22 33 41 / E-mail: lek@workindenmark.dk
and

EURES - Adviser Aurora Scalora +39 0382 597444 / E-mail: eures@provincia.pv.it

The considered integration process (for this offer) in Denmark contains following activities:

• Salary gross income is between 6500 and 8000 € per month. Depends on qualifications.
• Contract duration unlimited employment - OK
• Three month Danish language course (fulltime with continued pay)
• Mentoring arrangement (6 month)
• Helping with beaucratic affairs (tax card, health insurance card, Danish authorization of the foreign education etc.)
• Looking for career opportunities (husband / wife)
• Helping with house-hunting, placement in schools and kindergarden
• Introduction in the respective municipality (e.g. leisure activities, arrangements etc.)
• Pre- arrival trips (informative meetings/ cultural understanding)
• Development of a “hotline”
• Delivery of a “welcomes-folder”

Structure of the health sector in southern Denmark:

• 4 hospitals distributed in 18 regional locations.
• Cooperation with the 770 practicing doctors
• Responsible for mental treatment.
• With 25.000 employees the biggest employer in the region.

Odense University Hospital (OUH), Svendborg Hospital, will be your place of work.